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BUSINESS CARDS. .. TEH OENTS A 1TIQHT. The Best Way to Obtain Best. A Significant Purchase- - CASH

IU11.V II. BMITn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Cass street, 2 doors back ol Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

OKEJX KAXAGA,

ATTORNEY AT Llff.
U.) iii9, Pythian Building. Astoria, Oregon,

a K-.- .:..ixn.
VI VOKNKY AT LAW.

.v m Ivluuey's lilocic, opposite Oily
i; !. Ail una. Oregon.

:'! i(W. . l. C.FULTOX

ijri.TOX UKOTI1KIIS.
ITOKNKYS AT LAW.

' nis 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

1 It. THOJISOX.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
.S;utI.iI attention Riven to practice in the

II. s LaudOnice. and the examination of
and titles. A full set of Abstract Hooks for

Clatsop County in olllce.
i Up stair?, opposite Telegraph

lifilre.

s. A. UOWI.HY.

ii.iriu--j ami CoiuiM'lIor at Law

... ; uu Astoria. Oregon

t. WATSON,

'tiy.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All ! isiuK before tlie U. S. IaihI Olllce a

ASTHMA, - - OltECON.

5 . J. Si LA

DENTIST.

Itooms 11 ana 12 Odd Fellows lluilding,

ASTOIUA, --- -- OREGON.

KS. A. li. ANO.I. A.KUI.TON.D
Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Office hours from 10 lo 12 a. m and t to 4

P. M.

JAY TDTXIiK, TIF. I.
VUYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Okkicb Itooms OTytlilan Building.
Residence : SE corner Wall and West

9tli streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

K. 8 HAW.

DENTIST.
K.ioitis In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squcmoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

MUS. 1K. MVK'H.AIA1K,
OfTico and residence, D.K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases of Women and Children, and of

the Eye and Ear, specialties.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

D R. AliFItKD KI.VSIEY,

Has removed his offlco from Hie Kinnev
Oannery bulldlngand can hereafter be found
In his NEW OFFICE, in the basement of his
Residence,

One Door Kasl of the Opera llnur.
Tn. kiiaxk park.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Ofllee. Astoria. Oregon.

H. A. H1HTI1.

DENTIST.

Ilooms 1 and 2 l'ytlilan Building over
i;. II. Cooiier's Slore.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most faslidi.
nut of our citizens to send to Portland or
.san Francisco ror

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Hits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By leaving their Orders with MKANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call ami Nee II Ira ami SMkfy Toumir.

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Ilolden.

Tlie oldest established Commission House
in Oregon, (ioodsofall kinds sold on com- -
mlsslon.

Auction Kales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Fpliol-stcrin- g

doue.
Fine stock ofFiiniilureon hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go ro
JIIAItTIX OL8E.X

For Sale Seaside Lots.

CHOICE LOTS IN MTJLKEY'S
Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-

sonable terms. Now is the time lo buy be-
fore the boom. Apply to

GEO. NOLAND.
Or C It, Thomson.

PURE

d?ritibl

S5?T PERFECT M

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia, Mine, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

I'RICC BAKING POWDElt CO.,
NEW YOKK. CHICAGO. ST. I.OOIS.

WilsonJ Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED.
AGENTS EOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Is the Leading; and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him ami You will lie
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So,

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - f - ASTORIA.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Goofl Breafl, Cate and. Pastry
None but the llest Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

liread delivered in any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Host Milk Bread anil

CAKES OP ALL KINDS,
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.- -

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candies.
joiinsox, imos.

Stoves
W JOHN A. Hfc

MONTGOMERY Q
A Has a First Class jrf

STOCK. g
n

The Plan on Which a Cheap Lodging
House is Bun.

"Now, I will show you the dime
museum," said the proprietor of
the cheap lodging house, facetious-
ly, as he led the way to a room at
the very top of the house. Its
ceiling sloped to within a few feet
of the floor. There were one sin- -

le and four double beds in it,
and on the former an old man was
sitting reading.

"Sometimes, when there's a
rush, we put them in three in a
bed," said the proprietor. "You
can't expect much for ten
cents, you know. Some of 'em
call it the lunatic asylum. I'll tell
you 'why when we go down stairs."
There wero no sheets on the ten-ce-

bfeds, and the air in the room
had apparently remained un-

changed as long as had the quilts
and blankets. The reporter was
quite willing to go down stairs.

"You noticed that old gentle-
man sitting on the bed, didn't
you?" asked the proprietor. "He
makes up the beds for me and gets
a single bed for doing it. His
name's Huzzins, and he's a lunatic;
that's why we call it the lunatio
asylum. He thinks the room is
full of witches, and every night he
gets up and shoos 'em out ol the
room. He shakes his bed up first
to get 'em out of that, and then
waves his pillow at 'em to drive
'em out of the windows."

"Doesn't this tend to disturb the
other lodgers?" the visitor asked.

"Well, you see, they're used to
it," said the proprietor, "though I
guess it does rather rattle a tran-
sient when the ole man gets on the
war path."

"Then there's another old fellow
named Philip. He sells cough
drops all day that are warranted
to cure coughs, colds and bron-
chitis. What with standing out
in the rain and not having a
change of clothes he's got so
bad a cough himself that he
can't talk above a whisper. I
asked him why he didn't take
some of his cough drops, but he
only winked and said hot tea was
good enough for him. He had a
new pair of shoes stolen one night
through over-sleepin- g and not
getting awake to claim 'em, ami
since then he's invented a new
scheme that's worth money to
know. Just before he gets into
bed each night he puts two legs
of the bedstead into the shoes, and
if anybody moves 'em they've got
to lift the bed and wake bin)
while they're doing it.

"Then there's another chap that
mends clocks. He goes around
from door to door asking people if
they haven't got any clocks they
want mended. He charges 25
cents for fixing 'em, but he tells
me he doesn't know any more
about fixing a clock than I do, and
all he wants is to keep 'em agoing
'til he gets out of the house.
There's another fellow comes hero
who goes from store to store col-

lecting waste paper and wrappings.
He makes about 30 cents a day.
Another boarder gathers in old
gum shoes and sells 'em for 3i
cents a pound.

"Then there's another regular
boarder, who makes a living by
begging for old clothes. His lay
is to say that he's just out of the
hospital, that he's too weak to
work yet and wants some old
clothes for his wife and children.
He's a fair spoken fellow, and wo-
men give him old clothes and bon-

nets for his wife. He sells them
at the second hand stores and
makes about 1 a day. The four
of 'em, being regular boarders, are
allowed to cook their breakfasts
on my stove. They club together
and get two rye loaves one day
old for" half price, that's 5 cents;
5 cents worth of coffee and a half
pound of sugar is 9 cents, and a
flitclj of bacon is G; that makes 20
cents altogether. They put a lit-

tle flour in the grease from the
flitch and make a gravy. So the
four of 'em breakfasts for 5 cents'
apiece." Pittsburg Dispatch.

There are 2,300 miles of mains
for conveying natural gas in this
country.

IIOW DOCTOKS COXQIER DEATH.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says : "Af-

ter a lonjj experience I'have come to
the conclusion that two-third- s of all
deaths from coughs, pneumonia and
consumption, might be avoided if Ack-
ers English Cough Jtemedy were only
carefully used in time." This wonder-
ful Remedy is sold under a positivo
guarantee by J. "W. Conn, Druggist.

"In the progressive tendencies
of the American people," said a
physician, to a reporter, "the sub
ject of proper rest plays a very
small part. The idea seems to
prevail among them tbat this mat-
ter is subservient to all else that
it may be taken a any time and
in almost any manner, provided
there is nothing more important to
do. Only- - this morning a lady
consulted,' me in regard to her
health, complaining of a tired
feeling, being scarcely able to at-

tend to her duties, and all that.
I diagnosed the case, but could
discover no symptom of disease.
She was simply suffering from
want of proper rest. . I told her
what troubledJier and no doubt
she went away convinced that I
did not understand her case. A
man or woman particularly the
latter, will become tired, and be-

ing firmly convinced . that every-
thing will go wrong if she stops
work, busies herself with some
Other occupation, or, if exhausted
will throw herself in a chair or
upon a lounge with a book or pa?
per, and try and restore."trength
in that way. This is not rest. It
only creates a longing for it. Tlie
true way is to lie full length upon
a mattress, or any equally hard-- '

surface, using no pillow, with arms
extended and eyes closed. Dis-
miss for the time all care and seek
only rest. This will bring to an
exhausted body the refreshment
and contentment which no amount
of medical advice or skill can pro-

duce." iV. Y. Mail and Ex-
press.

The Fresno, Cal. raisin crop
this season is over 9,000,000
pounds; will bring the producers

500,000. It is the largest raisin
crop ever produced in any part of
the Unitcdhtates.

Across the Continent.
From the Atlantic seaboard dally journey
thousands of immigrants, hosts of enterpris-
ing tourists for pleasure, occasional Kuro-pea- n

seekers for material for hooks on
America, multitudes of hardy lint He and
foreign agriculturists and artizans, all eager,
all expectant, but all unaccustomed to the
uaw cninato of tlie frontier, and all unfit
unless protected with a medical safeguard-- to

encounter malaria, tlie chief foe to health
in regions newly cleared and opened up for
settlement. These western-boun- d travelers
will Hud in Hosteller's Stomach Bitters the
safety from malarial infection they m'glit
vainly sees from other sources. Tried in all
parts of the world, under exigencies tlie
hest lltted to show its value, it has failed
nowhere under the most exacting conditions.
In so many lands Is it in request that the
demand for it may well be termed universal.
Not only malaria, but constipation, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, rheumatism, debility, nerv-
ousness and inaction of tlie kidneys, are
thoroughly relieved by it.

Nurse: "Can't I put bab3' in
the crib, ma'am?" Mother: "No,
doggie is in the crib. Wait till
doggie has had his nap." Boston
Courier .

A Remedy in Kidney Affection.
'My kidneys were so afTcctel I have

been compelled to get up as much as ten
times in one night. I had pains in my
side, back andleft shoulder, and when
down could hardly rise. I was unable
to bend my body without great pain.
I tried Simmons Liver Regulator and
my condition lias improved so much
that 1 hardly ever feel any of my old
trouble." W. Johnson, Express Agent,
Macon, Oa.

The station at Sage Hen creek,
Nev., was burned to the ground
last Thursday. Nothing was
saved but a keg of beer. Loss
$1,500.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
iVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iVhen she became Uis3, she clung to Castoria,
iVhen shehad Children, she gave them Castorii

King Humbert of Italy, intends
to abdicate, it is rumored, in favor
of his son unless his physicians
give him cause to hope for better
health.

ri.i3ii.vu nun in thk vnvs.
. We hold positive) proof that Acker's
English Wood Elixir cures all blood
poisons where cheap sarsaparillas and

purifiers fail. Knowing this,
we will sell it to all who call at our
store on a positive guarantee.

J. V. Conn, Druggist

A thing that shells a boiled egr
without burning your fingers js
patented.

ISETTEK T1IAX BLOODY BATTUES.
General WheatcrofCNelson.says: 'My

exnerience in theEnglish army as well
as in America, convinces me that noth-
ing so thoroughly purifiess tlio blood or
adds to health, vigor and life as Ack-
er's English Blood Elixir." This great
Remedy is sold under a positive guar-
antee by J. TV. Conn, Druggist.

Spokane Falls, Nov. 12. One
surprise follows another in the gi-

gantic strides made by Spokane
along the smooth highway of pros-
perity. J. S. Cameron, vice-preside- nt

of the Union Pacific, C. J.
Hubbard of Kansas City, and
Charles Francis Adams, president
of the Union Pacific, have just
consummated the purchase of a
large tract of land on the north
side--, within the city borders. One
other party, whose name was not
ascertained, is a purchaser with
them. In conversation with Cam-
eron, the Oregonian representa-
tive was given strong hints of what
is soon to occur, and which will be
greatly to the interest of the city.
That gentleman regards this place
as the future great business center
of the large agricultural and min-

ing regions. Ho says the water
power is superior to any other, as
it is confined between solid walls,
where it can be easily controlled.
He implied that there is much
moro in this advance purchase
than railroad reticence permits to
oe .disclosed. Vregoman, lis.

DYsrrrsiA, despaik, death.
These arc the actual stons which fol- -

lojf indigestion. Acker's English Dys--
xanieis win doui cnecic anu cure

nil-- , jiuut losrini of disncs. Guaran--

teen oy J. v. uonn, uriiKist.

The emptiness of all things.
from politics to pastimes, is never
so striking to us as when we fail
in them. George Eliot.

Win
POWDER

Pure,
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the mulU- -
luue oi low lest, snore weignr, aium or pnos- -
Ehate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal

AKINO POWUKR CO. 106 Wall-St- .. N, Y.
D. W. Crowlkv & Co., Agents, rortland.

jregon.

Proposals for Stationery.
OFFICK OP THE SECEKTARV OF STATE, I

SALE3t,Or.,Sept.27tll,18S8. f
Sealed proposals will be received at this

ofllee until noon November 27th, 1883. to
lurnisu iub iouowing articles tor tlie state
of Oreeou :

00 reams legal cap, 14 ft. No. S ruling.
wiuie iaia, uireiv, quarter u.ik or scoicu
.Linen.

30 reams letter naner. 12 lb. No. 8 rnHni"
white laid, Carew. Charter Oak or Scotch
jLJiien.

30 reams first class Congress note, 7 B.
nackaees. No. 8 rnlinir. white laid;

15 M No. 5 white envelopes, CO a.. No. 1
ragXXX.

13 M No. 9 white enelopes, ro lb., No. l
IOK .X.V.V.

12 gross railroad steel pens. No. 149.
15 gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 101.
3 gross Eastcrbrook "J" pens.
5 irross Faber's lien holders. Kn. IfcTrt.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's barom

eter anu urass oacKeu niKstands.
12 dozen ivory folders, 9 Inch, Standard.
.1 dozen Ivorv folders. 10 Ineli. rvmnrpss
10 dozen mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. e,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams barker's treasury blotting paper,

1 10 B., assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

4 dozen Arnold writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen l).i Id & Sons writing fluid, quarts,

UlillJV,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, 15.

3 dozen steel erasers. Ropers'. No. iri in. K
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, No's 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No. 2.
G dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

muuer erasers, small.
1000 McCill's uatent naner fasteners. No. 2.
1000 McG ill's patent naner fasteners. No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub flies, No. 21, 11x15

m.. 2jo pages.
12 dozen table pads for paper, 19x24,
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs. hemD twine. Noi2.
At the same time separate bids will be re-

ceived for 12 dozen wostenholm congress
knives to be described by trade Nos. Sam-
ples to be exhibited.

lllds should be marked "Proposals for
Stationery." None but best quality of goods
received.

The right to reject any or all bids is re-
served.

All goods to be delivered before January
lst,18S9. Payment to be made by warrant
on state treasury. GEO. W. McBRIDE,

Secretary of State.

For Sale At a Bargain.
LOT 2 IN BLOCK 1G, ADAIR'S ASTOE1A.a comer lot situated on the

lino of tho Street Railway extension.
Apply to ' W.B.ADAIR.

gHlirMlwr

CO

Absolutely

GOODS HARKED

PKK;E

L. OSGOOD'S
CLOTHING, FDMlSHfflG

Is where you can obtain goods that comes direot from the manuf Jctuwra, ,and t
the lowest market prices, and where you Ret your rights wbJIo trading hav-

ing to fight for them, as I sell my goods at one pneo to .all alike, and you get lust
what you purchase and no more.

New lines just received in

Men's and Boys' Overcoats, Macintoshes, Rubber Coats,
. t T"M - 1 TT J .

Men s and isoys butts, rants, riannei uuucracui,
Overshirts, Knit Jackets, Hats, Umbrellas.

' Blankets, Quilts, Trunks', Valises, etc.

J5FA child buys as cheaply as the most experienced buyer.

L L.OSGOOD,
tlpposUeleEne'E&use.

Street Cars running by the door. ", j ;;3

WAXal
-- AND-

CEILING DECORATIONS!
flOOO double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

just received direct from Eastern factories.
Also a large assortment of

CARPETS,
Of all grades in beautiful new designs'

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc,
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Dawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

HOTELS AHD RESTAURANTS

CIIKIS. KVENSON. F. COOK

THE

Senfral Hotel
EVENSON & COOK

On the European Plan.
LARdE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fisli, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATKK St., Opp. Jb'onxA & Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. Tlie

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good P.iliiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms. '

The Astor House,

J.G.ROSS, - PROPRIETOR.

Nevily Repainted. Bepaired, Refitted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large,

WelRept

RATES: '
From a Dollar a Day Upwards.
First-clas- s in all its appointments, clean,

neat, sunny rooms, well furnished
and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.

t3?Free Coach to and from the House.

PARKER HOUSE.
n. B. PARKER, Prop'r.

First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaired through-

out ; i7 large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the market
affords.

Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,

Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good workguaranteed.

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dally,

Opposite City Book Store.

JjIYE CENTS

I.

Clean,- -

House.

IS PLAI5 FIGTJBES. ONE PRICE.

GOODS. MB HAT STORE,

St9Q,J OrSgOH

papsr

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FIRE A! MAHE
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DEKUM 'resident
W. H. SMITH.... ......Vice-Preside- nt

JOHN A. CHILD, ..secretary
No. 100 Second St., Portland. Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
.....TliHkMU.nl JP.TnJnH a m.t.. T.i;tjuui u jjuuuuudcuiuue..nonmiruisu

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
uaniora oi Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
iuin,uuiuw Aiaucasuire oi Liverpool,Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a capital of $87,000,000.
B. VAST 1USEN. Agent.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IN FIRST CLASS COMPANIES
Representing 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - 1870.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours :--io a. m. to 3 p. m.
Odd Feixows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

OF.O.M'I.KAJf, SAM.VBKEMAK.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam-bo-

Repairing.
HORSESHOEING.

Logging Camp Work a Specialty. AH kindsof Blacksmlthlng done to order.
AsStorFa,C0ron?ffelSnimd 01ncy streets- -

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES. TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEaFsTRIP LEAD
SHEET IRON,

TUa AND OO


